I. INTRODUCTION
Study of the residents' consumption in terms of expense level and portion is expected to not only unveil the actual conditions of local people's livelihood, but also in turn to yield vital significance inputs to the strategic decisions in improving government investment, optimizing investment structure, and increasing domestic demand.The previous related literatures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] generally concluded the studies with respect to data from individual urban or rural in Hainan.But there are few documents about the residents' consumption level in Hainan.These researches select food, clothing, housing, supplies, medical, transportation, entertainment, miscellaneous goods,and services as indicators in modeling the consumption structure, but few takes the social development degree into account.
We think that statistics analysis of overall spending behavior in both urban and rural eras would give better understanding of the consumption structure. We therefore employed weighted FCM algorithm to carry out the analysis in this perspective.
We categorized the factors that drive consumption behavior as essential factors, major factors and other factors. We choose per capita GDP as the essential factor. The major factors included per capita disposable income of urban, per capita net income of rural, and the income difference between urban and rural eras. Other factor covers the number of university students the education funds ,and urbanization rate and the natural population growth rate.
The weighted FCM algorithm was carried out to classify Hainan residents' consumption expenses. The classification results were subsequently discussed towards each driver. Recommendations were thereafter proposed to policy decision in future urbanization strategies.
II. THE IMPROVED ALGORITHM

A. brief introduction fuzzy c-means clustering analysis method
Bezdek has proved fuzzy c-means algorithm will be convergent from iterative calculation:
Step1: select class number 
III. DATA ACQUISITION AND PROCESSING
A. data acquisition and determination of the weights
In order to ensure the scientific nature of the study, data of this article from statistical yearbook of Hainan province.According to the information entropy method to determine the factors impact on the consumption level of importance weight
By type (2), (3)and (4) 
B. data normalization and determine the initial fuzzy classification matrix
Different impact on the result of the classification because the characteristic parameters of dimension and order of magnitude is not necessarily the same.In order to eliminate the influence of different characteristic index order of magnitude.So use type(5) to normalize the data processing. 
C. clustering results
The results from iterative calculation are summarized as in the below TABLEII. The data and information from Hainan statistical yearbook indicate that the eight index of Haikou and Sanya are attributed with the values greater than the ones from Wenchang, Qionghai, Chengmai, Lingao, Danzhou and Dongfang, which are in turn greater than the rest eras. Wuzhishan, Tunchang, Qiongzhong, Baoting, White sands and Changjiang are ranked at the bottom. We brief it in the classification language that the class 2 is ranked as the highest level of consumption, the class 1 as higher, class 4 as lower, and class 3 seating itself at the lowest.
TABLEII. CLUSTER CENTERS OF VARIOUS TYPE
Cluster centers
指标
IV. ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION THE CLUSTERING RESULTS AND GIVING THE CORRESPONDING SUGGESTIONS
The above argument would be submitted to following phenomena.
First: The clusters are classified consumption level in each era., Data in TABLEIV. reveal that the economic development aspects in Hainan province four aspects.For instance,economic development in Haikou and Sanya scores the highest. Qionghai, Chengmai, Wenchang, Danzhou and Wanning makes the second group, Baisha, Qiongzhong, Ledong ,Lingao and Tunchang dominates the lowest. In addition, from the classification results and the data, we can know the level of consumption of class 2 is the highest , class1 is the second and class3 is the lowest.So the results of the classification and the economic development of cities and counties show strong relationship.
Second:Sanya, as the most developed city in term of tourism industry, exhibits higher economic level than other eras. As shown in TABLEV, Sanya's essential factors and main factor are comparable better, while the number of university student, the education investment, and urbanization rate in Sanya are comparable lower than in Haikou. The classification result categorizes the two cities in the same class that induces the education expenses contributing to a larger proportion of residents' consumption. This statement as well can be proved by the weight.
Third:A Data from Haikou and Danzhou (see TABLEV.) are similar, but the two cities are not in the same class. The reason is that the urbanization rate in Danzhou is low and the population growth rate, in the contory, is higher.Thus, the population growth and urbanization rate are also the influencing factors that determine residents' consumption level. Fourth: The income difference between urban and rural eras takes the role as the contribution factor that influences classification result. The data from Hainan statistical yearbook shows that both Lingao and Changjiang are underdeveloped eras, while Changjiang plays higher among the two (see TABLEVI.). However, Lingao, is assigned to class 1 with wenchang, qionghai, ChengMai, danzhou and Orient together, and ChangJiang is in class 3. It is noticeable that urban-rural income difference in ChangJiang, seating the third among 18 eras, is wider than in Lingao. This scenario differentiates Changjiang from Lingao and its counter partner eras in the class 1, though the latter economic level is low. In summary to this argument, the level of consumption shows a strong positive correlation with the economic development; the mean time,the income gap between urban and rural areas is a significant influencing factor that corrects residents' consumption level.
TABLEIV. COMPOSITE SCORES OF REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN HAINAN
Based on the above arguments, we derive the following suggestions.
The first: More high quality education is required to satisfy the people; the mean time,promote education investment.These project is established in terms the three strategic sides.First,to consolidate the fundamental educations.Second,to expedite the construction of vocational training institutes.Finally to establish faculties and specialties per the local economic and industrial needs in the local colleges and universities.
The second:Narrow the income gap between urban and rural areas.First,constantly improve farmers rich peasants policy,and implement various subsidies.Second, we must vigorously develop modern agriculture.Third, we need to make full use of local advantages of resources, develop characteristic economy, especially support the agricultural product processing industry to expand farmers' employment,such as developing chicken of Wenchang, cattle of Hainan and sericulture of Qiongzhong.
The third:Control the growth of the population.In particular,although the economy of Danzhou,Sanya,Baoting and Lingshui is more developed, the residents' consumption level is not high because the population growth rate is high.Economy,culture,medical and health care are the main factors influencing population growth rate.Therefore,we should control the growth of population from the following three aspects.First,strengthen the propaganda of family planning.Second,to the personnel of super living, take economic punishment .Third, improve the medical and health level.
The fourth: narrow the gap between other regions and the central of Hainan.The central of Hainan is not only the national ecological protection area and ethnic minority areas,but also the important barrier of ecological environment in Hainan.It has rich natural tourism resources and cultural tourism resources.So if we want to raise the consumption level of residents in central,we can develop rich variety of natural ecological tourism resources and unique cultural ecological tourism resources from the view of sustainable development. Strengthen ecological function areas in central, give full play to the regional resource advantages,develop ecological tourism ,focus on construction tourism projects of Li nationality and Miao nationality cultural,and develop mountainous planting and breeding. At the same time, we will continue to improve the ecological compensation and to support the construction of ecological functional areas in central.Finally increase the investment in the rural vocational education and skills training of migrant workers to train more skilled migrant workers.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper,we select eight indicators from factors influencing the level of consumption ,and use the weighted fuzzy c-means clustering algorithm in analyzing the residents' consumption in 18 eras in Hainan. By comparing the similarities, partial similarities, and differences in the statistic results from varies of eras, we identify each characteristics, differences and influencing factors. Consequently, we discuss these driving factors and propose corresponding suggestions to each phenomenon.
